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The need tor h19h t~at.ure mat.erlale havlng low neu-
b:on capt~• arot!Hil•aeettons l«d t.o the eat:"ly inveat.1gatton of 
many etrcontum :binary alloy •YEJt.••· Among t:heae was the 
a1rcon1um ... 111clte1 sy.stem studled oy Hayes it. J!~· (1953) who 
:reported pba&e rolattoneb~pa for the euaon1wn-rlcb portic.n of 
the •Y#tem, fte phue relat1oruihtpa for the n:lokel-:rtcb 
re;1on of the systu were etudte.4 by Pogc41n .a Skorobovat.ova 
(l.954), hltb aftd GuaN (1957) end tb:amer (1939) . Nwneroue 
lnt.onied1at• pbaees were reportaa to tUCiat. .in 'the system, bit 
tb• eomposit.ione ancS etruoturea of many of theae phases wes:e 
le~t J.n que1tlon. 
The lntarme<llat• phaeos of •n alloy aystel!t usually have 
htqber melt.inf point• and 9reatar bardneae 'than either of the 
pare elements• 1tberefore, u inveeUgat.1on of euch ha••• 
could lead to bigb te11perat.t.&n aa:te=-1ale tlb.l.ch would bave tbe 
dee!i:ed propeJ:t.tes for reacwr applicat!on. ror tht• reason, 
a sttidy of ·•••eral of the 1ntet:n:te41ate phases in the· zir-
conlum-nlckel and hafni,,,. ... ftickal ayetems was undertaken. 
Zirccniwn an.cl ;aircontum•r1ch. alloys ha'lfe low neutl'on capture 
croe«J .... e~ttone which maktHJ them especially useful ln nuelear 
reactor ool'e appl1cat..:lons. S.fnium.,, on the other hand, has a 
large capture oross.-aeetton f!oi: neutrons and alloya conb:inint 
subatant1al amoun~s of hafnium can be· u•ed as heu~ron absorb-
et:a or poisons for aucb thJ.n;s as rea.otol: aonuol rode end 
safety roaa. 
EU.nee the chemlcal pi:operUee and eliamental atomic 
dUmetere ·of bafn1wn .&m(l elrconium ace similar, the inter-
toeaiate phases wbtch form between each of tbese element• and 
ntcltel would be expect.eel to have etm.t.lar st.olehtometric ratioa 
and crystal atructurea. '.thus, if an 1ntertne41ate phase 1n the 
atreoniu•n1ck.o1 system wa• found to bave oul table nuclear, 
phys.I.cal and ehamtcal pJ:opert.iea for reactor applloaUon, then 
the anal.c90W1 hafnium phase having essentially the opposite 
nuclear properuea WO\lld almeat certaiftly be COltl~tlble wLth 
the aim1lar chemical and physical ernrironment. 
'Ste phase rolationahipa of tbe eirconLwn•M.okel alloy 
eyst.aa were stud_ied by Ktrkpatr1ck (1959) and. were found to be 
a11tt!la.r t.o those reported by lfayes !l al... Cl95l) for the air-
conJ.mtt-r1cb port.ton ol the pbaae dia9r;am and those of Smith 
and Guard (1~51) for th• niclcel-ricb section cf the tiagram. 
The tnveaUgaUon of tbe area of the phaea dia'JlTD between the 
intermediate phasee aur end Iii$ Er2, Wld.cb bad not. been in• 
veatJ.gat.ed in detail pi:wioualy, r.vaal$d the existence cf t.he 
pba80s us.11Ztg: and N.t10er7. «fhe proposed phase diagram for 
the dx-cont.um-nt(!kel syst.a te •bown aa Pi9ur:e 1. 
As can bl aeen from 'ft.ture 1. t.'ba i.nterme41ate phaae 
JtJ.10zt:7 exhibits some sol.lei solubility. The solab.t.lit.y limit:• 
of the phase ~• determined and it Will be shown lat.er th•~ 
the ran9e of eolubil1ty exiate pr1maz:S.ly on the eireonJ.um-rtch 


















si.de of stokhiomat.:y u4 that. the eompoeltion ot th• nicke1-
r.tch boundary 1 essentially that of sto1ehlomet:ry. lbia 
solubility of e1.rc:ont.um in tho ph•se pro®ces a 4istonton tn 
the crystal e1uucture of the st.oiebl.omeU-J.o .Pha•e and • sbJ.ft: 
J.n aymme'b:'y as th• campe>sLUon ivariea from that of st.o1cb1orne• 
try. Tbe detorm.lnation of the cry•t.al •U-Uetu~•• for the 
etoLah1crnetric and atr-conit.ttn'4'i.Cb compoaltioml of the tU.10er7 
phase and the atoich1ometr1o l't,10.at7 phase waa undertaken and 
the details of th~uae strnctur:es axe Pr'•sented berea.n. In re• 
ferring to the vu.tous c:ompoid.t.ioos of the 1tt10EE'1 phase, th• 
des1g.nat1on •ato1ch1ametric phase., wlll refer to ti'te J?ha• 
having a ocmpoaitlon equal to that of t.be rdckel•rich phase 
boun<lat:y at. 1060 •c. WbJ.l. the designation "dzcoftlwn-ricb• 
will refu to th• phase bavtnt a oompo•.t.~iott equal to that of 
the zkccnium•riah Ph••• 'boondary at. 1030 •c. 
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1 9le crystal apeci 
11110sf7 were obtained fr arc lted allQYs. The t.ertala 
used 1n the preparation of tbeae alloys we:na re tor ... g-rade, 
Matthey 
apectroqrapbically ac.ndardized nickel which waa obtained from 
Johnso • Matt.hey and co. utton~ahaped 1ngota weighing be-
t.ween 30 a 50 graana were produced tn a nonc:onaumable, 
tungsten electrod arc- urnac under an tomoaphere of purt ... 
fied heli • ach lloy .,.. inverted and r 1.ted aeveral 
t. a to promo homogeneity and then vae coole4 on a vater-
cooled copper hearth. 
The eparation and iaoleUon of single cr:yat.ala of! 
vu.loua compo•itione o:f the phases undu in eatJ. aUon waa 
bas on the equ1llbr1 d.tagra. for the nJ.ekel-11irconJ. 
alloy ayetesn s shown 1n figure 1. z1rconi -rich eryatal• 
of 10 r 7 U8ed J.n the inveat.1gat:ion •r• obtained frO\ll an 
alloy of 45.0 w/o •t. The alloy waa heated t a vacu®t 
furnace to 1030 •e and beld at t:hl• temperature for .. veral 
our "' hie t.reaim.nt was followed by slow coolin to rao»-
temperature. Cryatala were ljJOlat.ed from the alloy by 
electrolytic et.ch1D9 in a solution of nitric aet4. hydroflouric 
acid, ethylene glycol nd watei:. f.l'be cryata,ls obtained 1n 
tbJ.a nner were elongated reungular rie •· A qual1tativ 
spectrogra le ana yaie ot representative crya~le 1aolated 
' 
in thla mannet- tndteated the pl:'Gsence of er. c.a- Pe and Sl aa 
trace ltl.\puritJ.e•. 
~stale of the etotchJ.ometrJ.c Nt10zr1 pban were iao-
lated from an alloy of 49.I w/o lf1 by heaUng tbe alloy 
epecimen to a tatperatc.u:e just aboff the eueecttc teothen 
(• 1060 •c) anCI allowing gra,,1tatJ.onal &ep&ratt.on of the 
euteet:te U.qutd frOl\1 the t"igld network of primary crystals 
of R110Zr7. The crystals 1ao1-t-.c! &OUJ the uppeJt surface of 
tbts partially t1elted alloy WJ:e st !lar in hape to the 
z1reonlum•.ri.ch cz:yatala described abcVG. A qualitative 
pectrographtc analyei• of represenut.tve crystale prepared 
tn this manner also .tndS.cat.-1 the presence of er. cu, Pe and 
st ae trace itnpuriUea. The, conc:entr•t.ione of the trace im-
purity elemen~• found 1n the etoichiometrio cryat.l• were not 
ignificantly t!ifferent. from those found in the e1rconiwn• 
r.t.eh c~atals. ca:ystala of th sta.t.ohi<>metf:lc Hi10ut7 phase 
were pr•pared by a metho4 aind.lu to that deecr1b$1 for the 
stoi.eh1 · tric u110zr7 phase .. 
x .... ray and '.Photoqraphic ~ipmeftt used to collect: the 
data war ·· of st~rd destgn, Both precesaton at\4 we.t.sHnberg 
ca.mer • were employed to obtatft photograph• of the reciprocal 
lattice. tell.rd.nary boto91"apbs used to establish crystal 
eywm.ieuy ana approximate ee11 dimension• were taken with both 
e¢>ppe>: and molybdenum radiation. :tntena.t.t.v c.tata for th••• 
etructuires were obtained throu9h film metbode. Due to tbe 
I 
rather lu eiTOt'• 1n .retl.,tton 1ntens1tS.ea cauae4 by 
absorption of co~ radiation tn nt.ekel-atrcon.lum ciu:y•tels 1 
only timed eaponree Uken With Mo lb rad1a't1on weJ"e used fol' 
the determination of reflection tnunaittee. 
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Symmetry encl Cell Dimensions 
Wetasenberg pbotographa of the rec1proca1 lattice were 
obtained for all obeerved J.evGls. lc-0 through tc-5,. ueing Cu t<a 
radiation and :rotat1n9 t.he crya~al ~ut the [OlOJ aKta. 
Precession photograph for the (bkO) tlu:'ough Cbkl) and (O'kJ) 
through (4'kJ) levels were also t.alten with Mo 'ka recliat.lon. ln 
every caee the reciprocal l.att1c• patterns Emhtbit.ad c2, 
s~try1 thWI• the Laue IJ)'ndGtry »211 was 1ndtcat.ed., Bo 
ayatematic xtinct.ione were observed for the (bk.I) reflec ... 
t.ionar however, the (Old) reflect.ions wer• observed only When 
k•2n, the (hO.t) reflections occurred only witb .f•2n and the 
(hkO) .teflect.ione were obse.rved only wben b•2n. lfheae 
cha~aetet:tst1o extlncttone a• well as the o'.b•ened oymmet.ry 
tndieat.e tb• unique apae6 froup o~ • Pbca. 
Precie1on lattice timens.1ons were 4etend.ned from data 
taken w.t.th both the 11tanau-d WeJ.e•enberg camei:-a havin9 an ef ... 
feetive diameter of 57.291 mm. an4 a b&.ck•reflect:J.on 
WeJ.ssonber9 camera ailnilar .t.n deaJ.gn t.o tbe one 4eecribed by 
Buerg.er (1942, pp .• 436-441). Tbe efteeuv cliametec- of the 
back-reflection ~ame~~ used in tb1• investigation wa• 13.107 
mm. The ayst.emattc ertoJ:a inllerent in cell constant data 
dim1ntsb a the atagg angle e approacbee 90°. Thus, extraP-
olaUon 0£ auch data to 9=190° will :result in m1nimwn error. 
Rumettous functions of have ~n derived wbieh p::cdw:::e a 
10 
linear rolat1onellip when cert:aln systfl!Mtic •rore are pre•ent. 
1n tho data. Such a function was proposed by Belson and Riley 
(1945) wtlieh r:esult.s ln a linear relattontthtp over a la~ 
range of values when abllOrptlon ia the chtef eou~e of error. 
Specimen eccentrJ.cit.y an4 eamGra ~adtus orro.ra tn the Wetssen• 
bet:g data were conai40~4 to be saallt thus. the cell. dJ.men• 
a.tons obt.GJ..ned from Wei•M~t9 data were det4rllitted by u-
trapolat.lon against. t.be lilel.son•lU.ley f\1noUon.. 'l'be d1tnerusion 
of the unit. cell parallel t.o t.be .rotat.1on ax.le waa determined 
by ext.t'apo1-ti.on of rotation data ag-atnat. .coa2 • Vbleb p:o-
dl.icee a linear relatLonehJ.p at large val.ues of a. 'lhe pre• 
otston lat:.t.1ce .4tmt!UHJ1ons for the ortbor'bombtc unit cell of 
the. mit."COniUtn•riah st.r:uoture were found to be t.ho followings 
a0 • 12.491 ±. 0.003 l 
t>0 • 1.210 t o.oos A 
co • 9.325 .t 0.003 l 
IU.l'lCe only fourfold an!S e.l<Jbtfold sete ot atomic posi-
t.lone are available for ocoupancy in th• apace group n~g - Pbea 
both the number of nickel atoWJ end a1teonluzn at.oins must be a 
multiple of four, A m.rniber of st.o.t.chtomeU1c raUoe or nickel 
an4 eirconi.wn Wt."• cona14ered antt all '.but a110zr1 were t'tt-
jeeted on the baa1s of compoattion an4 d.$ns11:y conetdarat1one. 
The range of compoaJ.tion of the phase variee tram approa1-
•tely 45.5 w/o Ni t.o 48 w/o tu.. Th• ilena.t.t.tes of••· 
atve alloys i;hrougb tbt• compoa1t..ton t'an9e wer• determined by 
11 
water 4isp1ace.nt metbodJJ a.rad were found to vuy from 1. 6 
to 1.e g., ctn""3• It: can be seen from the following liat of 
proposed atotch1omet..r1c ratios,. that each one 1a outatele 
eit:her the range of composLUo:na or the range of 4ens1tiea 
obsetNe4 tol:' the pba.ch 
at36zr32 (41.9 w/o Bi) 
.... 3 •1401~32 (44.1 w/o NJ., Pc-S.15 g. aa ,..) 
•3 ttt36~r28 (49 .. l w/o at. Pc•7,.22 g •. cm • ) 
H1442r32 (47.0 w/o 1¥1, Pc•B.14 9. cm•3 .). 
s13~,.24 (49. l w/o Bi) 
tti44zr20 (50 .. 2 w/o 111) 
C.laulet1c>na baeed on observed 4ena1ty data and the above 
cell d~ione tnatcate the unit cell contont of appraxt-
ma~ly four fo:ttttula weights of ut10zr7• -the ~1mum a.trconium 
hturat1on of the phase was est.abliebed t:rcm the prevt.ouel.y 
tnentioned phase stud1aa as appronilDately 45.s w/o »1. Th.ta 
composition is equ1vaJ.ent to a c•ll content of tU.39zr30 or a 
aubat.1 tut.ion of two ~d.rconiuin a~ fo:- ntckel atoms tn the 
etc>tchioaet.t<to pha.ae. 'the theot"ottca1 de:nstty# baaed on tl\Ls 
aJ.rcont~rich c•l.1 ecutdant. and on the abOVe cell dttoenatona..-
wae found. to be 7 .683 9'. ctn ... 3. 'Jhe obSGned detutJ.ty of a 
:maastvo alloy of 45.3 w/o NJ. c:omposttion wa.a measured as 
7.61 9. an:3 which LG i,n. 900d qt:eemebt. With the as~ cell 
~ntmlt. 
ltecp.ti.rGRl8nt.a. of ~ space g:roap s~try n;~ .... Plx:a are 
ll 
such u to allow only pecial .fourfold and general etg'btfold 
sets of' a~c poatUono to be occupted:. 'therefore, tbe 28 
zircoN.wn atom• 1n the cell wJ.ll f 111 one fol.lrfold set and 
tlu:a e:tghtfol.4 ••ts •nd the 40 n1dkel atoms J.n the cell will 
occupy f.t•e eightfold seu. tt should :be noted that the 
at.o1Cb1ometr.te aell content wa& ass~ for the purpose of 
tbo structure detersnJ.naUon, since the of feet ot the re laC":e-
ment of two nickel atoms 'bf sbconiunJ •toms 1n the eirconium-
r.t.ch structure would be 8111all on tbe calculated et.ruct:w:e 
factors. 
Int:eNJity data ~or the a:t.rcontum-ricb aturct.ure were de• 
terrnined for the (ho•) ~eflections from eJ.ssetiberg photo• 
vrapbs and for the (hltO) and (Old) re'lecti.ons from precesston 
phct.o.grapbs-. BWDerlcaJ. values of tbe :olatiM rctflection in• 
tenaiUes were detet1n1ned by visual oomparteon of the dif • 
fraction maXima wltb a set of atandat'4 e.pota of known r laUve 
intens1ty. 'the t.en &tandat'd pots we.re prepared by u.me •· 
poring a film at.rip to a given t:ef lectJ.on such that t-:be :rela· 
tiw values for the apot.a ranqed from l.O to 10.0 J.n interval• 
ot 1.0. "fhG entire ~ang., of .intenaJ.ty data for ~h zone of 
reflections wtiut o'btainltd from tiae~sed photographs. The 
exposure times foi: the aeries of photograpbe of each zone vex-e 
._.,ea by a factor of four. Xn ach caee, the value of t.be 
1) 
raflectton J.nt:ene.t.ty wan et.tma1:1!4 from tho photograpba on 
wbiab the ~eflect.ton was firs~ observed. ln other word•• tho 
val.u.ca of the reflection intensity waa de~ed from the 
otQgltapb of les•el:" f.UCPOSut."e on \fhlch the ~eflection first 
ppeared. Th.ta procedure is consid$red to be snore accurate 
than ewlua~ing the tntenait.i on photograpbs o! greater ex• 
poaure,, since et large ~res f J.l:ln l:t1aokeuin9 is no longe~ 
proportional to the ape>tlttto. Bowever_. th• int&Nl1ty of the 
corresponding ref lect.f.on r:ecoried on the f 11.m of n.at greatoJ: 
exposure waa eat.:tmated e.e· a eheck if ita value fell Within the 
range of the standard J.ntmiett.y spots, Xt ~ values fo't: a 
given reflect:.t.on d14 not a~" tbeywere re• 1valuated and n 
averag value was &lte~ t~ that ~•f lection. The rel.a• 
uve 1nt.ens1Uets for re!lect..t.onff. which exh11>£tet't resolved Fa 
doublet.o were determ.tned l>)" v.1.sual estl•t!.on of the telative 
lntenaittes of the ira1 r:otlecucna. .:his value waa then lft• 
creased by a factor of 3/2 to 9i.ve a Vitlue frm the to~l l(Q 
reflection 1ntenelt.y. Values fot the r~latt.w 1.ntenaitiee of 
289 independent ref lecttou were detentJ.ned 1tl tbta NnMr .. 
'&'he intensLt;y data waro corrected for Lotenta and 
polal:'iaation ef!ecta 1n a ma.nnor depending- on the t.ype of 
data. file precea•ion t!ata were correot.l!l4 tn the manner o! Lu 
( l.943) and th• Weiann:ber9 Cleta were eoft'ect.eil tl'u::ougb th• 
xncor ! pi:ogram of Za11d.n ana Jones (1t56) for t.he Dtt-650 
c:otl\pUter., the 1ntene1ty data were not COJ:ttected. !os: abeoi:t>-
14 
Uon erroreJ.. 'lhe cd!fect of esorptlon on re!laction intensi-
uu var.Mis tn a manner oppos.t.te to that Qf the.:mal vib~at.1on 
of the atcos tn the cz.-yetal. Thus, the two effete t.enCS to 
oppc:eo OM another which red~•e the error between obses:vea 
and calculated attueturo far:tota. ~, it must be note4 
that. the J!'ef1M« tempei'atw:e fact()l'1J become erUf.icial fact:ora 
and at:e not a true meaa~e of th• ap1J.tude cf 'the the:mal 
oecillattona. 
Si~ only the amplJ.tu.de and not the pbaae of the dtf • 
fraotetl >i•ray beam can be 4etemtnea '*"r.i.mentally. t..t be• 
comos neeeasuy 'to r:ely en 11\dlt'$0t or tt'ial IAl'ld e::ror methods 
fol! t.'ha eolQUon of the atomic coordinates of a crystal 
nr."UOtUre. llumeroue •t.tmpt:e 'have been ~ to obtain dit"ect 
aoluUQD$ of tbe cr1stal etructut:e prob1Em. Among tbeae 1• e 
method proposed by Barker al14 &usper (1948) fot cenuosym-
tueU1c e~tOl.'es wh.lch aaake• use ot certain simple tn• 
equality relaf!ionflh1pe: i:.ween unitary strw.:=tuJ:"e factors to 
establish phase relat.lonsbipa. An atte:npt was made to apply 
t.hJ.a method to the structwre detet:minau1on of the lli:teoai.um-
r:ieb ss.10~r1 at.ructu:te. Uftitaey auucture factors were calc::u• 
lated Md t:he inequalities cone$pondin1 ta the epace 9s:-oup 
e~y »~ ... Pbca ~o dutvea ,ta the ~r of Hatke~ anct 
ttaepe1:. !JOWeYer, aue to the small. magntt\lt!es of the unitary 
15 
etructure fact.or• for: th.ta atrueture. .tt weu not posa1ble to 
ftablieb the ha.Ma of a au!f!ie1ent number of structure 
fact.ors to be of val.ue 1n the sUu.cture, det:~t.ton. 
Poatul.at.lon of a trial atruotare waa ~fore baaed on 
the eweral Patter•on pz-oject.tonst P(a:,y)* P(x,•), P(y,e) and 
(x,y,z). 'l'he attueon function makes use of the square of 
the •tructure factor:., which. 1• ~oportlonal to the lnteg't'ated 
rofl$ct.ion intensity., thua ellr!tinat.lng the need 0£ t.be un-
'known pbaao nlat1on•h1ps. '!rbe resulting atte~eoh projecUon 
is a se.preaentation of all io-.:-atmio vector• uanelat.ec! to 
tbe m:i~in of the cell. The Pa~teraon }'>J:'ojections uHd in 
tJU.s investigation were eva1uate4 tbt'ouqh the W!Je of the 
-.rcr-2 program of FJ.tmwatu and WillJ.mna (1958) to.: the IDM-650 
acmputer, 
InteJ:pretatlon of the tattel!'eon project.lone vaa fecili• 
tatcd by the space group r:GqOll'emeftt wbl.cb places a ctrconium 
atom a.t. the origin of the Qn.i.t cell. 'fhua., tlle poe1ttona of 
the numerou peak.et on a given Patt.erson pi-oJection will cot:-
r~spood wtth actual positional parUteters for the etru.ctw:e., 
'Ibo Patterson Projctet.1on, t(y.-a) revealed pot1a1ble 71 and • 
Pf!'ft.mOtera of approxltoately 4/40,. 8/40~ 1/4, 12/40 and 16/40. 
in addit.ion. the p:r:oject.tons e(x,,y) an4 P(x,z) suwested 
etm1lal:' y and a p.U"amet.el:'a reapeet1vely and indicat$.i poaeible 
x. pu:ameters cf apprOJd.inately 3/40, 7/401 l/41 U/40 and 
1'7/40. -:b combtnat1ons of the8a trial para.met.et'• which r~-
16 
eultetl in .tilteratom!c VQCtof:B Qon:eaponding t.o peaks on the 
Patterson pt'oject.1on and Which could be all~ on tb td.8 
ot apa,tU1 consa.der:at:ions, ·wer uae4 t.o postulate th follow-
ing trial stwoture1 
24 Zr: atot'Qe ln three eightfold oete 
t.Cx,y,•1~+x.~-y,l1R.ltty,~-•1~·x.v,1s+z> 
40 81 atom.a in five olgb:t.fo1d sot• 
;t(x,y,zrlt+x~ls-y,!tS'f.~..-y,3J-e1~-H .. f .fl:i+:d 
'the p:>ttltional parameters for tbe trial sttucture are 11et.ed 
in 1?all1 1. In considet'1n9 epatial requirements. the ap· 
prox.tmate tomic di~t.er• of P 1• 2.4 A and Der· • l.l A fo~ 
metallic bondin; wr used ae guides to et\Sut'O that the trial 
modal d1d not requJ..re wu:eaeonable atomic pacld.n9. 
relillituu:y calculationa of th• etruct~• factors base4 
on these trial parameter• rwealed good agr~tt between the 
calculated an4 ob8eJ!'Yed GU:uctllre factor• for the (Oki) data. 
n.ua.. these data indicate tbat th• t:ri•l y and • parameters 
ue approximately correct. for the suucture. With these 
parameters !ked., new .x pa;trantetere were clloGen on t:he bae.l• of 
th Patterson projects.on P(a_.y.a) an4 spatial t'equ.t:t:ement:•1l 
1'7 
I-able 1,. Positional parameters of the fi.,at. t.:tlal structure 
for the etr:ecrd.Ul'IJ-rieh s110sr7 l>h.•se 
Posit.ions 
AtOlnS oecupied x/a y/b ~/f:: 
zr0 4(a) 0 0 0 
zr1 8(c:) 13/40 0 0 
0r 2 S(c) 1.1/40 1/4 1/4 
Ell's S(e) 27/40 12/40 12/40 
1f t4 S(eJ 1/2 0 8/46 
lfi.5 8(c) 13/40 0 12/40 
816 etc• 13/40 12/40 0 
Hi7 S(e) 1/2 8/40 0 
Bie 8(c) 13/40 4/40 4/40 
TM reaul.tln9 paJ:ameters of' the new u1a1 atl."Ucture are liste<t 
in ttial:>le 2. 
Thia ~saton can ~ s1mp1tfied and t.be coaplex quaAUt.y 
elim11'14tod When constderift; only eentrosymmetrio st.ru.ctures. 
th• expreatd.on mut be fllrther atmp1.t.fie4 when ecnetderlng only 
18 
le 2. oaitional ra tera of t.he econd. tri 1 structure 
for th• zirconium-rich s110zr7 phase 
aitions 
A occupied ~ y/b v./c 
i:o (a) 0 0 0 
r1 S(c) 13/40 0 0 
' 
zr2 9(c) 1/4 1/4 1/4 
Zr3 8(c) 1/2 12/40 12/40 
14 (c) 7/40 0 8/40 
•ts B(c) 13/40 0 2/40 
16 (c:} 13./. 0 12/40 0 
17 8 (c:> 27/40 8/40 0 
19 8(c) 1/2 4/40 4/40 
15 at.ruetur a baaed on th• apac group symmetry o2b - Pbca. For 
structures having this aymmetry, the expression for the 
structure factor bee , 
• • 
l'(bk,a) • a fn coa 2r(bxn ... hi )coa 2r(kYn- k4-A. l co• 
n•l 
where h, k and l are the indici of the ref1faet1on, fn is the 
atomic ac ttering factor for the n th atom an4 lfn• Yn ant!l Zn 
are the coordinates of the n t.b atQID. The atcatle scattertnq 
f actora wted fer both nick 1 and airconiu are tho•• of 
19 
Thomae an<! t1me4a (1951) • '!'he values of the atomic scatterin9 
f aetor• for ea.eh o~ed ref laction were evaluated throu9h 
tho lnco~ 1 pr09rn for tti. DM-650 computer. 
lt bG• been pointed out eaa:l1•r: that the thert'ral oac11 ... 
lat.ion of atotQa aboUt a g.t.v$0 ait.e in a cryet.al baa aome ef-
fect. on the intensity of the d1ftra.cted x-ray beam. 'tbi• ef-
fect. wt11 tend t.o reduce the a:at.tcn:in9 fact!or of the at.om by 
an amount. exp(-~ s1n2 en.2> Wll•r• e is the Bran angle, ?\. 1• 
the ttl&V$.length o! th:e rad1at:1on and B11 te a constant kll(,)Wn u 
the tempera.ture facto:. Bach set of related at.01't\G in a 
crystal hatt an individual. t.~ature fact.or which mo41£Les 
the ecat.t.er1ng factor of these at.oma. !'he thermal motion ot 
the atom& has been t.teat.ed aa isotropic for the purpose of 
structure factor calculations in tbls tnvesti9atiori. 
RefinUtent of the trial structwro Pt'~ in three 
steps. Pirdt, tbe •;nitw!e and phase o! the structure fac-
t.ors for each observed re~lect.ion WC)1"& calcu1-te4 on the 
basis cf the t .rial struct.ure. Tho general a9raement between 
tile magnitude• of the oberved and calculated structure fac-
tors Justified further :refinement of th$M b'ial pa:r:ameters. 
~Mional :rourier projections were c0taputed with the 
-14 of the Tm'•2 C01l'lputer ~- ftom (hkO), (bO.t) and (Oki) 
data. ~e ahtfta ln the poa1t.i()na1 parameters J.ndicatea l>Y 
thoae projecUons were made and • se-t of approximate poa1-
t1ona1 pu-ametera re•ultect. "these parameter• weJ:'e then 
t f 1 t are u•in tar 
f or - 0 •• if 
1'1 ) . 
fin UC l in9 c Ula e4 true-
ur in • s u 
or • r li 1 tty f r•, 1 
c-
tor r d fi llowt 9 re 
c l ) 
2 
ruct r r 8 0 an lcula 
tr t for tor 
1 or true r of "i lly 
jud r ly 0.10 to 
0 l t th 
rv data. 
f 1 1 l ra ith th S.r 
one, 1 Dy a 
f t • hi• l v l • 
or 11 111 y for l 0.1 l 
2 e r 11 lity f ctor 2 t 0 
of r• 1 1o • follow1n 
t.fabl.e 3. Adined structural peamean.-e for t:bo airconJ.um--rich BJ.10Zr7 pbaae 
Jro., and kincl Poa1Uou 
of ablma occupied 'It/a y/b 18/e Ox fly Og Sn 
~-· --~, , 
4 Z:s;o 4(a} 0 0 0 - - - 0.575 
8 ~1 B(c) 0.3356 0.9'96J 0.9091 0.0008 0.0016 0.0013 1.221 
8 ai;-2 G(e) 0.2:3?8 0.2592 0.2440 o .. oooa 0.,0014 o.oou l .. 593 
8 kl Ste) o.4958 0.-Jl.56 0.3115 0.0009 ·0.0013 o.oou 1.280 
N .... 
8 !U.4 8(c) 0.1950 0.0062 0.2080 0.0012 0.0018 0.0016 o.&63 
8 Rl.5 S(e) 0.3518 •• ,0196 0.2964 0.0010 0,.0016 0.,0014 o .• 415 
8 1115 8(_cJ 0.3557 0.2941 0.·0042 0.0011 0.0011 ·0.0016 0.101 
8 m.., 8(c) 0.6405 0.1917 0 •. 0145 0.,0010 0 .. 001.6 0.0014 0.520 
8 •e 8(cJ 0.5083 0.1018 0.1023 0.0012 0.0018 0.0011 l.035 
'7alues: a 2 (hko) • 0.0119 .. Rztb.Ol) • 0.0633 and. R2(0kl) • 
.. 0169. A comparioon of the aalc\llated tttruct.ar.e factors 
based on th refined paramet.eJta and the obser:veel structure 
factors J.s ahown t.n Flgut'fl 2. l"he ei.c-uon density prow 
Ject.tontJ, p tx .. y) and p Cy,•> , a1ao baaed on the ~•fl..ned 
parainete.re are ahown a• F.t.gurea l and 4. 
Plgure 2. A compari•c:m of ob•erved and calculat:eCI etruc:tun 
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SftUCTURB or !'HE S~ZCIUOMf:T'RlC B110Zr7 PUASI 
synnetry and Cell D1menaiona 
l'or the p.u:poae of ~y deteminaticm of the 
atolebtomettic iu.10ar1 atructure., (hOl) through (b4l) weusen• 
berg o.nd (Okl) tbroug (5k.t) aa well aa (hkOJ tbrou\Jh (hk3) 
recession data were Uken. Again, the La® ~Y D2h wae 
!ndic•ted by theee «ata. ~r, the cbaracteriette ea-
tJ.ncUons obS rve4 fot- th1• structure ,are a~t different 
f!rom tbos obaerved tw the e1J:con1um•a:ich atructtn:e. the 
general (Nd) reflect.Lona were observed. only with h + 1t • 
2n wh1Ch inttlcatea a C--centered lat.tlce. The (Oki) re!l.ec .... 
ttone wer obeol'\fed only wi~ le • 2n which is a redundant 
cond1t.1on. fte fhOJ) reflect1one were observed only when 
h + l • 2n. However# a previoualy eatablisbed e~ ele• 
nt cequJ.rea that h • 2n When 1t • an1 therefore, tbe condi• 
Uon I • 2n le the only added ~reaent from the (hOf) data 
and tndicate the presence ol a (OlOJ glid«t plan& having a 
translation component c/2. f'he (hl:O) i-e!J.eeUona were o~ 
•~ only wtth h • 2n. Again,. prev.t.cu•ly estab1.t.ehed 
symmetry element. tequire21 that h ·+ k • an Which gives r:tee t:o 
ttie J:"edW°l&lnt condition k • 2n for the (hkO) fleet.ions. The 
obsei:veCI con41UOn that b • an for tl\e (bkO) refl.ectlona ind.1-
e tee tho pr sencc of a (001.) gli&J plane having a translation 
componen~ a/2. Then exttncttone imlf.ea:t.e the space qroup 
17 18 
ymmetJ:y of tb1a atnietus:e ~ be C2V • C:2ca « 02Ji - Cmca. 
30 
IC should l>e· noted _t this point. tbat in the tntere•t of 
unifonn1ty which e:nablee ino~e rapid c~is n o! the atoi-
cb1omatr10 and. tt.t.:i'contum•rJ.dl st~c-tureo, 'the conventional 
ortcmut.ton for the nonce"'1t.roa~1c ·~ 9toup aymeuy 
waa not ua 4. The convenUonal .tnteraat1onal symbol for t:hie 
space group aymmet.ey 1S c~ - Aba2. ConVft'aion of thia 
oi-1eni:at1on to that used in the text,, roquti:ea an tfttarchange 
of the and c lat-t1ce atmenatona., b and i r f~on 
indlcieo aoa ~ and • po it.tonal para.met.ere. 
Precision lat.tiee di~tona for the unit cell of the 
stoich&ometric N110zr7 tJ:ucttu:e wero detentined from 
otssenberg and ro·taUon data taken with a crystal aligned 
with tho b u1a puall-Ql with the axle of rotation. The x• 
tzapo1at.ion methods used VI ttetez:mtne the lattice cU.menaion• 
wero similat' to those di sca:Lbed fo-r the dreon$.Ull\9rkh H110Zr7 
•tructure. fte atsneneJ.ons thu• detel'mined ate• 
• ao • i2.ss& ± 0.003 A 
b0 Q 9.156 t- 0 .005 l 
• Co• 9.211 ±0.004 A 
on the baaU.a of these cell. Mmenaione an4 UIWD1ng four 
formula wights of tU1osr7 per cell# a theoretical density of 
1.191 g. cm~-l wae c lcul.atcd tor the structure. Thi com-
P'U'•• with tho obs~d denatt:y 7.,78 g. cm:':"3 for: a .aeaive 
lloy of etotcb1otaetrie comprJaiUon.. The agt:eement of these 
density data ae well a a cc <JrOllJ? requ.f.r:ements subetanUate 
31 
Intensity data were obtldned to ee,tA'b11sh the apace group 
yrnmeay and etrw:::!tural paramtJtors for tbe stoich.tomet.rtc 
110 r7 structure. To record th. (hO.f) intensity 4at.a. 
Wcd.tNJenherg timed exposures were talten with tlo Ka radiation. 
The (Ok.I) tntenelty data ~e taken witb Mo Rl t-ad.lat1on by 
t1ttttJ<l t.nq>Osures on a preceaeion camera. file 170 reflection 
J.ntena1ttes wer::e visually Mt1mte4 ift a manner similar to 
that: Clesaribed for the d~nium-rich structure. 
'th similarity of 4ata for this etructw:e with re$peet to 
data t~ the ld.J:Coniwtt-..r1ch atructure suggests that th 
sto:Lcbiomauic oUUc::W%'• dt.ffo.ra only •lightly f:r:om that of 
the retlnod a.t.rcoriium-rtch &truct.ure. 'trial 11truot:w:es wor• 
poet.ulated Whieb were · 11U to the ref1ried cireonium•r1cb 
st.nctw: , bllt bue4 on the space fJt:O\lp ~tri.U cg - c2ca 
and oi: .. emca. 'la.bl.ta 4 qJ:ve• the postulatecl trtal. •uuc:tur 
baaed on the eent.~aymmetr:ic $paC group nfg Oac:a. 'the 
ti:ial attructure baaed on the noneentroaymmatrlc space (Jroup 
c~ - C2ca ta qiven in fJ.'able s. 
&tne it was tmpoaslble to 4istJ.nguish between the two 
possible space gi:oups on the buia of aymmatry data, it be• 
eame neceamuy to de~:rmtne ·tho true space group aym:aet.ty from 
the o'bse~ed intensity data, l\rl analyt1ea1 metho4 4cweloped. 
ttule 4. ooitlonal paramet•a of a tJ:tal •tructure for t.he 
st:oLcbiometric Ni1osr1 phaae based on the space 
group eymmeuy njl .. Once 
tiumbGti of WYQkOff 
Atoms Posit,on• llOtation x/a y/b 
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Table s. Poeltional par.-tm:• of a trial et.truotu.re for tho, 
stoi.cb1Gmeb.'1e IU.J.0Zt<7 phase based on the space 
group synimet.ry cJZ • caca 
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byW:t.lecm (1949) cu be applied under certain cJ.rcumstanctt• 
to clistingu.Lab between eentro~ric and no~ntrosymmetric 
m:yat:als. ~er, a1nce the approximate poetU.onal parame• 
taro were known for the structure,, the 4et.Cld.natton of th• 
true •fl'tlOtx'Y wa• baaed Q'1 t.ho atreemeat of tbe aotpUtudea of 
the ealculated an« ~:rved &t.¥Uet.u~e f.aetot's c.u:ing th• re• 
finement of tbo ~oposed trial at:r:uct.ures. SJ.nee tbe ttme 
re.quJ.t'Od for cal.eulati.ng and. c~tng a~tui:e !act.0¥'a f o:r: 
the centr~~tc structu.r:e J.a ~at. lesa than for the 
noncentro~trtc at:ructmre., the t.r.t.a1 motlel batJed: on the 
~ group symmetry nlg .... Cmca waa chosen tor the first 
trhl... a.rho attempted ref'i~nt cf this ti:tal etraoture was 
ca:r:ried out with the aid of tho least-squares pzocgram for the 
lER..-650 computer of 'lempl.eton •• r.teaified by Pi~u.tr (1958). 
the rel1ab111t.y factor. a1 u detued previously, :r:eachGa the 
minimum value 0.399 aft.mt a ~r of itft•t.!on cycles. A 
val\l.e of thls ma;nttua fot> n1 1ntieatea •ertous error het.-ween 
thf.• ttSAl etruct.ure and the ac:tl.11.l etruct.ure of the 
ato1cb.tometr1c s110zr1 phase. 
The tl:J.al atructure be.Ced en tbe epacG {lt®P aymtetry 
ci! - c2ca watt uaed ne.xt for the leaat.-.eqt.ares ref£n81MJnt. 
·1.nce a pi<oJection of Cold) data for thie structure S.s centre• 
s~uic·, (hOI) data onl)" wr:e used m est.Oliab the space 
group s~try. aefi~.nt of the x and a positional 
pau:ametea:-e on the basia of the observed (bO.f) intensity data, 
34 
resulted in x and a potU.t.S.oml pat'atnetera which gave a 
reUabJ.lity fat:tot- a 1 of O.Ul6. A. rtJli-1:>1.l.ity factor in this 
range 1• an lndica:tion ot close alJl!'eetnent ~n the pro-
posed structure and the •ct.u.al structure. on the basis of 
this refinemtmt., the apace group symmetry o! the atoichio-
trtc N 10sr7 suuctur watt ••tabUshe4 a.a ci~ ... C2ca. 
Examination of the refined x and a positional parainetcx-e 
resulting tr01n the deter:s:nlnfttl.on of th• apace group a~y 
tnd.f.c:at.ed that the prtmaty 41ffeJ:ence between the stotcbto-
iaetric Btt'UO~• 1.m<l the a.txeoniusn-rtch atcuctuC'til is that the 
~lg1n of tl\ta coll baa boon shifted in the JC dtrection creat ... 
1nq the noneentrosyramet.ric s~try of the stoiehtomat.ric: 
m.10ZJt7 att'uctw:e. .Also, it. Will be note<! tl'Ja.t tbe two four• 
fold sets of atoma, zx:14 anti zrlb, of tbL& t.r.tal structure ue 
equi.•alent to the elghtfOltl set of at.oma, Zr1, in the au-
co~1ch truc:t~e. nurlll9 the reftn~t of tbis 
noncentroaymeb:1c trial structure. tbeae two fourfcl4 sets 
of atoms were replaced by one e:lghtfold g-eneral Mt. '.ffhe 
general y and m parameters of the se.t; refined to cero Vhich 
,.es th equivalent to the fourfold poeltions. In add.£.• 
tf.on, t.bG refinement produced. luger valuu tor a1 an.4 R2 with 
the at.oms related in t:he ig'btfold fOGitlc>na, thus intU.caUn9 
that. the correct poattions of these atol'fla u the t:wo fourfold 
35 
sets~ The r:ef1ne4 structure gave the following reliabilit.y 
factortH Rl • 0.1661 al'U'! ll2 • 0,.0231. 11\e final poaitional 
parametOJ:e along wA.th their standard deviaU.ons and tempei:a-
ture factors are lute« in Table 6. no c.aleul.at.ed and ob-
served etructui:r facto:r:a for the refined etructm:e az:e 
compared in Plqul:'e 5 al.ong with the A and a parte o! the 
cal.culate4 etructu• fact.ors., n>a eleotl'on denaity pi-o-
ject.lon. p(y»c) alao based ® Ce tefined at.ruct.ual parame-
ters is shown tn l'igure c;. 
'fable 6. Ste~ s~al pm:amatera f0% the stotahlcmetrk m.10zr7 phase 
so. •. .aDa kw tttoSiU.Ms- i_t ,, i 11 " ii !J na• ( . - l IU 
ct at:oms oc::eup.tea Jt/a y/b a/c ox o.11 oz B0 
4 St; 0 4(a) 0 .. 0455 0 0 0.0019 - .. 0.81-6 
4 kl.a "-l(a) 0.3566 0 0 0.0014 .... - 0 .. 001 
4 k' lb 
4(a) 0.1.us D 0 0.0011 - .... 0.451. 
8 ~.r2 80>> 0.2982 0.2560 0.2459 0.0011 0.0012 0.0036 l.158 
8 'Zr3 8(b) 0.5471 0.3106 0.3129 0,.0016 0.0016 0.0010 1.041 
a m., 8(b) 0.2418 o.oooa 0.1100 o ... 001s o.oooa o .. oooe 2.,SlS ~ 
8 ats Stbl 0.4044 0.0082 o .• 2915 0.0009 0.0019 0.0009 0.503 
8 • 6 O(bJ 0.4022 o.n1g o.003i 0.0010 0.0020 0.0020 0.504 
8 ., S(b) G.6918 0.2986 0.011'2 0.0012 0-.0024 0.0014 0.696 
a •ta 8(b) 0.5499 0.1090 o .• 1063 0.0018 0.0021 o.oou 0.699 
1"19Ul=e s. A c~1son of obaet'ft<1 an4 calculated 




IO. 0, 0 
12, 0. 0 
14, 0, 0 
lo 0, 0 
18, o. 0 
ZO , 0, 0 
22, 0, 0 
24, 0, 0 
lb, 0, 0 
•02 
802 
10, o. z 
12, o. 2 
14, 0, 2 
16 , 0, z 
18, 0, z 
20, 0, z 
Zl, 0, 2 
24, 0, 2 





10, 0, 4 
12, 0, 4 
14, 0, 4 
16, 0 , 4 
18, 0, 4 
20, o. 4 
zz. 0, 4 
24, 0, 4 
26, 0, •I 





10, 0, 6 
12, 0 , 6 
14, o. 6 
16, 0, 6 
18, 0, 6 
20, 0, 6 
zz. 0, 6 
24, 0, 6 




















4 . 1 
3.5 
I. I 











2 . 4 
3.0 
7 . 5 
b. 5 
0. 9 
2 . 7 
I. 0 









0 . 8 
2 . b 






0 . b 
2. 0 





















J . 04 
5. 34 
4. 30 












15 . 69 
2.5 1 






2 . 84 
2 . 93 
2. 60 
8. 60 
0 . 99 
1.25 
l. 74 
J . 34 
-8. n 14. 96 
- J. 02 2. Z4 
-6. 18 -8. J I 
-7. 20 -7. 88 
0 . OJ -9. 97 
2. td 4. 09 
11. OJ -2. 16 
3. 89 o. 25 
0 . 29 - 1. 00 
-1. 44 z. 97 
2. 94 12. 79 
3. 17 -6. 35 
-3 . 86 -2. 20 
Z. 66 5. 80 
-I. 97 -4. 50 
I. 51 l. 86 
- I. 63 o. 42 
0. 82 -1. 17 
I. 34 I. 19 
-1. 84 -2. 35 
0 . 38 2. 36 
-14 . 07 -11. 34 
o. 06 -3. 04 
- 3. 80 3. 76 
0 . 21 4 . 29 
6. 67 0. 28 
o. 45 -1. 72 
-2 . 54 -0. 01 
-0 . 49 -3 . IO 
-5 . 63 6. 20 
5 . 42 - I. 54 
o. 16 - 1. 06 
-0. 88 -2. 79 
0.64 0.60 
0. 06 l. 40 
3. 5S l. 54 
-Z. 3S -6. 00 
-3. 57 15.28 
Z. 50 0. 19 
- 5 . ZS 0. 74 
I. 92 I. 43 
-4. 79 -6. 11 
-0. 31 -0. 55 
-1.37 0 . 7S 
2 . S9 -1 . 35 
z. 81 0. 37 
- l. 06 -2 . 73 
- 0 . 18 2. 60 
-7 . 30 - 4. 56 
- 0 . 16 0 . 97 
o. 93 0. 82 
0 . 35 0 . 8S 
3. 04 - 1. 39 
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12, 0, 8 I. 2 
14, 0, s 2. 3 
16, 0, 8 3. l 
18,0,8 4 . 6 
20, 0, 8 3. 2 
22, 0 , s o. 9 
24, 0, 8 l. 0 
z. o. 10 4. 2 
4, 0, 10 I. 9 
6,0,10 14.7 
8, 0, 10 3. I 
10 , 0, 10 4 . 3 
12,0,10 0 . 8 
14, 0 , 10 10. 9 
16, 0, 10 1. 6 
IS,0, 10 0.9 
20, 0, 10 4 . 2 
22, 0, 10 5. 6 
2, 0, IZ 3. 9 
4, 0, IZ 5. I 
6,0,12 o. s 
S,0,12 0 . 8 
10, 0, 12 I. 3 
12, 0, lZ 3. 0 
14, 0, 12 Z. 2 
16, o. 12 3. 8 
18, 0, 12 l. 9 
20, 0, 12 2 . 7 
z. o. 14 4 . 3 
4, o. 14 7 . 7 
6, 0, 14 5. 0 
8, 0, 14 3. 6 
10, 0, 14 l. 4 
12, 0, 14 4 . 8 
14, 0, 14 3. 6 
16, 0, 14 2. 8 
18, 0, 14 4 . 3 
2, 0, 16 l. 4 
4, 0, 16 4 . l 
6, 0, 16 l. 4 
8. o. 16 l. 5 
10 , 0, 16 0. 9 
1 2, 0, 16 2 . 9 
14, 0, 16 l. 0 
16, o. 16 2 . 3 
Z,0, 18 0 . 9 
4, 0, 18 l. 5 
6, 0, 18 3. 5 
8, 0, 18 I. 8 
10, 0, 18 Z. 0 
12, o. 18 I. 5 
2, 0, 20 I . 5 
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4 . 8 
7 . 4 
o. 7 
0 . 3 
b. 2 
0 . 2 
2 . 5 
11. 6 
o. 2 
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2 . 0 
4 . b 
14. I 
4 . 7 
; . 4 
I. b 
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0 . 2 
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7 . 1 
16. 5 
2 . b 
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0 . 4 
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12. 6 




7 . 17 
3. 44 
6 . 24 
2. 87 
4 . Z9 
5 . 91 
- 6. 30 
- 0 . 21 
o. 17 
4 . 34 
6. 93 
-0. S8 
-0 . 5 1 
7. 43 
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0. 45 
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5 . 46 
13. 18 
6 . 30 
6. 04 
1 . 47 
8 . 90 
-0 . 33 
14. 66 
0 . 40 
-1. 87 
- 0 . 54 
10. 70 
10. 34 




-2 . 03 
- 4 . 19 
-1. 82 
7 . 51 
16. 22 
-2. 86 
8 . 90 
-0. 69 















SftOC'?UJUl OM'IRMX&ATION OP H110af 7 
Symmeti-y and cell Dimension• 
A fJlingle crystal of Bi10nt1 having a coinpoa.ttlon equal to 
that of the niokel•rich pbu• boundary was ased in tbi• 1n-
veatigat.J.on. The needle-shaped cryet.al was orientated ln such 
a manner th.at the needle uie was paxrallel to tbe axis of 
rotat..ion. tfe1•ae~rg and rotation data from • crystal 
rotah4 atiout. the b uie were used t.o eatablJ.Gh the lat.ti.ca 
dimensions. 8xtrapolat1on method• similar t.o those described 
for the a-.J.rcon1~r1ch phase were employed t.o det.en.t.ne the 
following cell dtmension!lh 
a0 • 12.275 l 
b0 • 9.,C:t78 1 
c0 • g.126 A 
Aga1n assuming four fot:mtlla weig'bt.a of at10u£7 per unit 
cell., the theoretical denatty of the pbase baaed on the ob• 
served cell volWtte was found to be 1111911 ~,. <91l-3. The ob-
served dens.tty of a massive alloy of atotcbJ.ometric eompoat, .... 
t.ton was found t.o be 11.96 g. cm.·3 Which agr"s well with the 
tbaoretical ~nsJ.ty. ftoe data subataot.tat:e the aeawnption 
o! cell content ~ thus the stoichiometry of t.he phase. 
s~tey Cle-term.tnatlcm oe the R11oBt1 pJlase wat:t baaed on 
(hOJ) through (b4.t) We1asenbert data and (O'kf) throuqb (3kl) 
as well a• (h'kO) preeeaaion data. All data indicated the 
Lau• eymmetry D2h• The ehai:-acteri.et1e nt:tn.ctionc exhibtte4 
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by thle structure wer found to be idont.ical to those for the 
stoichiometrj,c N.t10~r7 uuctuz·e. 'th•se ext1nct1one are as 
follmfS: 
(bld) reflections. obeetved only with b + k • 2n 
(OkA) re!lect1ons observed only with k • 2n• 
(bO;t) reflect.Lons ob.Served only with h • an• and I • 2n 
(bkO) reflection observed only with 'k • 2n• and h • 2n 
•a dundant conditions 
These condtttons limit the •pac group s~try of the Nt10nt7 
structure to e~z -c2ea or ni: - emca. 
On tbe baai• of coll d~•1ons and ay-.try data, it was 
conolud that tile toJ.chLometric NS.10R~7 phase ia 1eost.ruc-
tutal with the atokbio;aet.ll:"ic N110zr7 phue. However. add1• 
tional e leu1at1ons were inaao to abow the correJ.aUori bet.wen 
structure factor• and r l4t1ve diffract.ton tntensitJ.es. Tbe 
etx-uet.ure factor calculation• wer baaed on th rof1ned 
tructural nmetera of the sto1cb1ottetric 110zr7 •trueturo. 
'J.lbo observed intensity data W1"0 obtained from We.t,asenber9 
photographs by visual stlmatton, Hualer1cal values of the 
rel.atlv diffraction .tntena.tttee ~~ not cons1det:e4 necessary 
to show the amtlogy :bet.ween the 1'110Zr7 and s110et7 structures. 
'therefore. the relative intensity values wen '.broken down in-
to six cla ees whtch are as followat 
43 
va .... very strong 
e ,.. att-ong 
w - very weak 
no • not obs•rved 
A cOl!parLeon of 80Jn$ of th• calcl.llate4 structure factors, r 0 , 
and. tho corresponding obaei:v~ relative tntenaities ts made 
in PS.gure 1. 
The qraement of theao dat.a u well as the eJat1lar1ty of 
cell dimena10Nf and aymmetiy 4at.a w.ttb Ute data for tbe 
•toichiometr1c Bi10£r7 structure. were cona:Ulere4 adequate 
evtaonce to $how that ~ JU.1oBf7 atructure 1e 1eo11t.r:uctw;al 
wtt.h the &toieb10Mtrtc u110zv7 st.J:ueture. The actual 
b:'Uctural pa.r:amet.ns :for the NS.10Bf7 pl\aM would undoubtedly 
be slightly different. than thOfHt of the refined ato.tcbiometrt.c 
st10zr7 structure due to the small 4if ference in atott1e di-
ameter• between hetn1WD and auconium. for tills reason. 
1ntoratomie distances ~ neigbbor1ng: atoms in the Nl.101117 
atnct.w:e were not cal.culatecl. However" tile coordination 
would be 14enttcal with that of the atokhiometr1o w110zr1 
atruet.ur•. 
Figure 7. A comparison or ob$erved in.tent;it..tea and 
calculated struatu~• bctors for th• atcichio• 
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'the atomic cocrdinatJ.on arKI illteratom&c d.ieunees between 
nef.9hbor.lng atoms 1n the unit. coll wore ce.loutatad for both 
t.h refined ~1rcon1um ... r.tch and sto1ch1c:>Mtr1c ett:w:tux:ea. 
ft ee oalculat1ons w r carried ou w.t.th th aid of the 
dietanco r09t:'am for t.be Dtl-650 c:omput:er. A compaJ:"ison o:f 
tbde coordtnet.J.on• and interatoud.c d:te~RDea for the two 
truetu._.e 1• mad tn able 1, The d.letanoee of ell •tome 
within a •phere having ioadl.ua of 4.50 1 about the central 
atoll under oon&14eret4.on ware calculate4.. nowever, only the 
so-called n reet neighbor• wer• considered &n thte tabu-
1at1on. ba1D1nati.on of these tU.stanc• data revealed a 
natural out-off point tween neareat-ne19'hboi:• a.a second 
near:ett~ neighbors. The average value• !or the J.nteratomi.c 
distancea bet.ween the n ·t.;hl>r>>:lng atoine abou't a represen -
attive atom of each set~· compared in 'la'ble a. ft• average 
coorclinat1on number of ltkconlum at.oms in these euuctures 1• 
14.29, while the averag oooJ:d . tnat.1on number of nickel at.oms 
J.s 10.2. Thus, the aver-.ga eoord1nat1on n\lllbet for th t.ome 
tn these stroetures Le 11. 90. The aveta9a itl~eratQmic 
cu.stances for all lfi-Ni, zr-s-r, and tlL•Zr bona.a in tile e1t:-
con.tU11 .... t.ticb and th• stoieh1C>Nt~le struct.Qe• are aleo shown 
in 'table s. The atomic <Uamet.era given by ea~1ng (1941) !o:-
ntckel and e1reon.lum havlng a c:oord1nat.1on l'rt.'lln'ber of 12 are 
2.488 1 and 3.1t4 A respectively. It 1• of in.tm::ut to note 
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7010 1. Jntea:atcmic 4l~a. 10 th• ret1ned elcicontum-~tch 
Md sto1ch1o:szeb:'tc ab:'Qct.u1:ea 
·~· .. ... .. · ..... · .:·c::lia' '1:i '~\ifa.i~E-:~· ama.~ .... ~·-~ ..... ~'.~rnc• .. 



























































2 2 .. 11 
a 
Table ?. ( ontinu ) 
At i hbor 
r1 l l. 9 1 a.34 
2 3.42 1 3.32 
... - l 3.25 
1 3.)6 l 3.3 
Zl"3 l 3.34 1 3.18 
1 .12· l J.2 
14 l 2.41 1 2.47 
1 .45 1 2.38 
15 2 2. 2. 2 2.67 
16 l 2.70 1 2 .. 65 
1 2. 1 2. 
.s., l 2.14 1 2.76 
l 2.s 1 2.61 
r3 0 l l.37 1 3.36 
1 3.41 1 3.33 
zr1 l 3.2 l 3.40 
1 3.0 1 3.44 
zr2 l 3.34 l 11.1 
1 .12 l J.20 




































[J . tliUJ · r ··· 1 11rn1 · flf " ! -. ... •1e..· a e1i'?111M1'4!Plllf 
3.13 l 3.12 
).,23 1 l.29 
:r.&3 1 2.11 
2.67 l 2.64 
2.16 1 2.75 
2~79 l 2.BJ 
2.78 1 2.so 
2.15 l 2.6S 
s.11 1 1.11 
2.,69 l 2.40 
2.65 l 2.61 
J.4.5 l 2.46 
a.41 1 2.37 
l.13 1 J.12 
2.20 l 2.15 
2.ao ... ... 
2 .• 81 l 2.02 
... 1 2.66 
!.07 l J .• oe 
2.61 1 2.60 
a.so l 2.,75 
l.02 1 2.17 
so 
'table 1 .. (ContJ.nuecl) 
zr-r&eh ~~-::, !t;e.111~tt:&s .!f!YSS!A~ uo. of tfo. o o •rnc• 
Atom lfe1ghbor Ne1ghbot• A setghbors 
15 Zr2 1 2.71 l 2 .. 66 
1 2.12 l 2.6 
k~ 1 3.23 1 3.29 
1 2.83 1 2.11 
t4 l 2.20 1 3.15 
If J.G 1 2.,5g l 2.63 
·- - l 2.78 
tu~1 l 2 •. ,, ... .. 
&fl 1 2,,73 l 2.65 
Nie zro 1 a.e2 1 2.60 
2r1 1 2,,14 1 2.13 
1 ) .. 04 1 2.7 
Zr2 l 2.ae 1 2.65 
1 2.10 l 2.68 
Zt:"3 1 2.67 1 2.64 
.N.14 1 2.eo .... ... 
lfi5 l 2.s9 1 2,63 
... .. 1 2.78 
17 1 2.s1 1 2.74 
819 l 2.12 l 2.68 
Ni7 ar0 1 2.&o l 2.sa 
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Table '· (Continued) 
Zr,":"X:iCb Str!;lepa~~ Sto~phi~~!c.~tF~~u~e 
Bo. Of D:isrnc I o. o~ 1>1e1ance 
Atom Neighbor lfeigbbors · 1Ut1gbbors 
ttt7 zr1 1 3.11 l 2.01 
l 2.,69 1 2.75 
zr2 1 2,74 1 2.76 
1 2.s 1 2.62 
Zt3 1 2.1'6 1 2.7:> .,. 1 2.s1 l 2.82 
.... • l 2.61 .,, 1 2.14 - -
516 1 2.81 1 2.74 
Nia l 2.so l 2.62 
ta zr1 1 2.60 l 2.11 
1 2.34 J. 2.11 
2r3 l 2 .. 79 J. 2.Sl 
l 2.1e 1 2.ao 
l 2.15 1 2.65 
1'14 l l.07 1 3.0 
Nis l 2.7J l 2.65 
Ni6 l 2.72 J. 2.68 
11 1 2.50 1 2,62 
fl is l 2 .. ?6 1 2.ao 
'fable a. Averaqe i.ntera~ di.at.ances of ~at ncd.ghl>ore a'bo<lt Caeh at.om J.n 
the at.rcon1~1ch ana stoich~omet.r.ie m.10~7 suuctw:ea ·and: the ob--
serve« change J.n these d.t.atanc:es about ~J. atoms 
FRRda:DIUS!B 
At.cm Total ut k 
Zro 12 e 4 
zr18 16 10 :6 
zrtb 16 10 6 
zr2 l4 8 6 
sr , 14 a 6 
8t 4 10 .. 6 
Hd.5 11 4 7 
!1'16 10 4 6 
n, 10 4 6 
819 10 5 5 
Average df.st.ancea 
- 3.3:90 2.'735 
.... 3.353 2.176 
- l.353 2-.176 
- 3.375 2.650 
... 3.262 %.868 
2.735 - 2.740 
2.56$ ~ 2.BS7 
2 .. 730 - 2.715 
2.730 .. 2.74? 
2.756 .... 2.652 
2 .106 !J.336 2. 761 
- J.US 2.725 - -
.... 3.-153 2.680 - -
- 3.311 2.752 - .... 
- 3.27& 2 .. 611 ... -
... 3.318 2.849 - -· 
2.618 - 2.688 2.1 1.9 
2.553 - 2.180 o.s 2.e 
2.106 - 2.613 o.o J.8 
2.713 .... 2.112 0.6 1.3 
2.'66 -- 2.764 ....0.4 -4.1 
2.GSS J.320 2.724 
Vt .., 
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that tbe a~a§e diet ncoa. between Uk• atoms in the struc-
tures are omawhat 14t'9Gr than th elemental atoatic 41ametera, 
but the average 1nteJ:atomio 41.atanoes t.etween unlike atom ls 
sma.11er than the eum o~ the ol.emental atoioS.c nd.t.t. Xt is 
ppat-ent from thJ.• that the bonding- between unl.lke at.oms in 
th1e structure 18 etronget- than tbat between like atoms. A 
study of the. structu.r of ·the btM:mecllate phases Bi2r and 
N1Zr2 by tttrlc.patwiek ·~ 11.. (1960) revealed. rtiokel chains 
througb tilese st.ructw:ae Which would Lndictate .dJ.recuonal 
b1cke1-n1ckel intei-acucn. EalUltnatJ.on of tho tn.10£r1 
•tructure 4t.d not reveal this d.S....ecti.omal n10ko1-n.1ckel bond• 
ing-. 
As can be seen from the comparison of 1nteratomlc dts..-
tances fo~ the el.rconium-~tcb and stoichtometric 1ft10k'7 
b:'Uet.uree, the coordination and netghboring atom 4iatandee 
abeut:. each nickel a~ llt:'e simi.1ar. ~. an ~nation 
of the Chan9$ tn Lnterat.om1c &atanaes of' atoms about each 
nick.el atom should. reveal WhJ.ch ni.eltel atonut are r:·es>laced by 
ztroon.twn atoit\8 in the euconium•r1ch structure. !'he mag-
nt.tW!Gs of these cbangea o! 1a~ratomtc dis,taneu about eacb 
nick•l atotn are also Ueted in 'table a M1 terms of the pet-
cent change based on the ~ve#ag · tntetatomic 41.et.ancee of the 
•toichlometric structure. tt will be noted that the 1ntn-
atomk dtotancea about the nickel td.tes u18 Ln the airconium-
tich etructur •re o served. to be somewhat emalle than 
tbo&MJ for the etoidh1omotir1e atruet.uro1 thus,, indicatLftlJ that 
these •1to are not robable aubat1tutJ.oN11 1tee, Tbe in• 
~eratcmu.c di.e~ances bout the remaining ntck.01 sites, 14 
through Ni,, we:re observes to be expand.a in th• ai~coniUlll­
ri<lh st:ructw:e in comparison with thoae l the ato.tclU.ornetric 
structure. The avera.90 tni:eratoniic tU .. etances bet.ween nickel• 
nl.cltel and n1cke1...zircon1um atoms uo oamparable1 thus the 
nickGl•n.ic'kel dist.aneea would not be ~ted to ~!bit a 
s .lgnlfS.cant; increase due to eJ.rcord.um substit.uUon in the 
Gttueture~ However,, the difference between the aveJ!'age inter• 
atcmic tist.anc•s of n1ekel•a.f.c:conlum and ziz:-conium-eirconiutn 
at:aas ts much greato.e and the of! ct of ~uconJ.um aubat.1t.u-
t1ono in nickel sltee woula be much JaOrtl appar~nt. from these 
data.. This was indeed found to be the case as can be eeen 
f t:Oll the dattt 1:&.st in 'lablo 8 concerrd.n9 tbe chanqo ot in• 
t':e1.·atomic dtataneea about the nidkel sites 14 tlu:'ough 17• 
ea1:1.mlat1one baaed on tho asau.mpt.ion that two· of tho e1~t 
nickel a1tea !.n any one ntc'kel 01.'Jhtfold sot: ue occupied by 
zt..reon.ittm atoms in the cJ.rcoN.Uln .... rtch otructure 1ntl1cate that 
the ~ion of mckel ... t:i:econi• 41staneea wuld be approld• 
•t.ely G.O"· '!be obeerve<l apanaion of ni.ckel11rcon1Ulft <Us• 
taneea for any one t of nickel toms waa found to be 1 es 
than this. eovever- if the z.lro~ subat"tutions for nJ.Ckel 
at.oms wera random in th nickel sit.es Nl4 through Hi1~ the 
~t.ed expaneion of niekel~aireoniwn dllltene e about 
these ·1tes would be approx.hate1y l..5~ .. 'J'M.s is tile emoe 
or4ar of ragnitutte of tho dulnqe.e obaertred 10% the nickel• 
a.lrccmium distance• about tber.1$ nickel el tee. 'these data 
thus sugge&t that. the Pl:Obable mecbaniero of eo1Ub11J.ty in 
ttd.s intenedlate phan is J:andom tJubst;.f.t.~Uon of a.1l:conJ.um 
at<mte for: ntckel atoms in the td.tcs Ni41 tft5, ti0 and tli.7. 
Caleu1at1one l>aeed on tbf:l deVutiol'l of the Q:nit. cel.1 
volu.e of tho eucosttum•tlcb *1:ructure h'ont that of the 
sto.tcbicmeu.t.c stxucttu:e and on the. aYH'aq& atamic volwae: 
obaeneO irl the at.oiebi~lo ~tu.re indicate a cbhp 1n 
c~slt.1on awro.Ktznately cqwtl to tho nbstit;utJ.on of two 
:&1t'Conium for nickel atana. ftia 1s equivalent to· a solu .... 
ht.lity :r~ of appr~tely s.o a/o. ~llograpb1c 
evidtmc• fro. niekel-ait:conJ.um alloys hav1ng a eomposition 
in Wa re91on of the 41Yat,am,. clo#'ly indicates tbo eo1u-
b1.l.lty range to ·be bot.Wen 2.s .anti i.o a/c at the uttud.mum 
lialta of the pbase. 
the theoretical de~ity of the Urc!ont.,...r.t.c:h 'boutaduy 
atruct.urc of tbEJ s&1,,ea:1 pbl:we,. based on the cell content 
11138zt30,, was !O:UCa to be 1.,683 g., m ..... 3 \#h.1cb i• in 90o4 
agre~t wtth tme ohaenod denUty of ?.67 9. =• •3 for a 
masa.SvG alloy of 45.3 w/o IU, 1.U.nce the calc"lated solu• 
b1U.t.y range w.u fcund to be appr0Kimate1y 3.0 e./o os- 2.t w/o., 
these data indicate the Nd.mum nickel-rio'h bo?.1ndary to be: 
app:mtt.Mt.ely 48 "4/o DJ. Whteb i• neat' the atoi.cbiomet.rLe: 
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compos.l.tion ot 41 .. 89 w/o m. The e data, tn tw:n, further 
juat.1fy th aes\lmPtion that th composition of the crystal• 
obtained from an alloy rich in ntc:'kel (49,.5 w/o lt.l) as 
desc.:ibed previoualy i eesentially that. of ato:l.chiometry. 
The obset'Ved apac gra.sp eymmet.ry ch.ang•• frca ci! .. eaca 
15 
to Da • Pbea between the atolchiometric composition and that 
of the drcontum-r1eh phase bounctar:y. n.t.e to actually an 
increase J.n aysm;ae,try at the canpoaitJ.on varies frm 
sto1ch1omet.t-y1 although the emne number ot pos1t..t.onal 
par~it ai-e 7:eq\l1r t.o 4oacr1be both atroctures. 'l'be 
C.Uaton.t.on of tile atomic arrangement of tbo st.o1ch1ometr-1c 
structul!' by tbe substitution of c.trconium atoms fw nickel 
atoms ls presumably reaponaibl4 for the obtJerved e:ymll\Gtry 
chltlqe. eowever, tld.a dietortton ta not 9reet, as can be aeen 
from a ~i•crt of the ;-ef.i.ned poatt.t.onal paraMtere for 
the •toicbioraet>:ic and •1.¢con1om-r;loh auuctura.. ftle baeic 
dJ,.!foi:ence between. tb at.dnd.c arr:anqemante ot tbesa st.rue-
tw:es of ~•r1.S eotRP0•1t1on la 1n the rcHttl:'1ct.iona place on 
the ekconitam atoms defined as zr14 Xn the eto.t.ctU.ometric 
atructua. the e-21:1 a.tome occupy two unrelatea fourf!old •1• 
tiona, des1gnat.ed zr111 and aclb' the I equivalent sirconlum 
atoma 1n th airconJ.urn-rich sJtructure occupy one eightfold 
eet 0£ poslt:l.ons which relatea these at.ma by ~try. The 
other majo~ d.tffeJ:enCe 'bet.wean these struetutes ts in the 
dhoJ.ce of wit cell origin. t'he or.S.gJ.n 1• bl.ftod •lightly in 
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the x dirocUon 'Wbicb ptodw:eo the change in ayanot:ry from 
noncentrosymmatric to centr:os tric. 
It should be note4 at. this po~nt that. a BymmGU'Y Shlf t 
with composition euch u tbe one Just qacr~ could be 
t:'Gsponsiblo for a cert.Un l.m\OWlt ot confusion ana error 1n 
pbose de~t1ons fi:om polycry•i:.all.lne x•ray dJ.!fracUon 
data. AG has been po1nted wt prevtoasly, the dtffracuon 
patter:n ·of tbe zlrcon.tum-r.tch structure exhtbit.s inany more 
ref lecliona than the pattern for the etoiehiometr1c f!Jtr:uc• 
t.ure due to tbe &fter~e S.n ~try. Thue, th• poly-
crystalline dif ftacUon data for • pbaee such ae this could 
be misleading an4 er.a.ta tbtt bpreasJ.on that separate base 
was responstble for: the ~ diffract.ion tnmd.ma. 
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